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TOWH AND COUNTRY

III 11 Fffii
Your House Needs Painting Badly,

Sol only because It look dingy nd runty, but lor the mare important reason that it
want protection from tha weather. With thi Taint, FOB A SMALL SUM,

you can Protect and Beautll your house, making it
Attractive nnd Inviting.

The Town and Country Ileady Mixed Taint are prepared from pure whit, lead,
pure Oxide ol Zinc, and the finest and strongest coloring material obtainable, mixed
with prepared Linseed Oil, wbich drlei with a gka and durability unattainable by
the none ButunaU mixed In the ordinary manner.
- Lead and Zinc, mixed In thin way, are not affected by rhanges o( temperature, will

not crack, blister, peel, flake or chalk, and will always dry with the highest possible
polish. Tbey are warranted to t and under all ciposure, and wtll torm a perfectly
water-proo- f covering. Tery elastic and beautiful. The will work freely under the bii-- b,

and may be applied by the moot inexperienced pemon when the direction are followed,
though the employment ot regular painter ii advised when obtainable.

TnH Taint Is always Heady for ue without the Inconvenience or expenie of
any additiouul material.

One Gallon will Cover 200 to 250 Square Feet
Two Coats.

Call and get a circular giving all de-lr- Information in regard to the

"TOWN AND COUNTRY" Ready Mixed Paints
ONLY TO BE HAD AT THE "SIGN" OF THE GOLDEN LIOX,M

Rodgers'
Five? aad Ape Pad

The Greatest Discovery! Age
(Tatt nted April 12, 170.)

Kodgei' Fever and Agii Tad is no Imposition, nor does it pre-- end to
cure without medicine. The Tad is medicated with effective compounds,
and cures by absorption, acting direct on the Liver and Stomach immed-
iately, tbu taking from the system all malaria and liilious poison, ltodger- -'

Kever and Ague Tad mike also a sure cure to ill r.leases growing out of
a disordered Liver.

Tbe Public are aiitioned against pur. batteir the counterfeit article, at
there are one or two In tan roa'ket: ask your drugi-- i for Hodger' Fever
and Ague Tad, Tat. Apiil l:!ib. o. "Thin is tu: onlv original pad. He
sure and ask tor the patented article. he price of llodgers' ever and
Agae Tad is only tl aodls sent po- -t paid to any ad ress oa receipt of price.

Observe dlrectious and buy none but Kodget-- . for Dale by

ZXAZlOIi A.Y
Call and net a Circular.

DRINK and LIVE

WATER
For the Cure of the Ills that Flesh is Heir to. Pure and Fresh. Ob-

tained Direct from their Sources and Kept on Ice.

BETHESDA HI OTTER
Of Waukesha, Wisconsin,

Blue Lick, Excelsior Waters,
Fresh From the Spring at Saratoga.

All of the above Waters for sale on draught in Bottlee, by the Gallon in
Jure or Keg, or by the Barrel by

BARCLAY BROS., Druggists,
74 Ohio Levee, Cairo, HI.

t
WE FOlt

AND II AVE A

AND

Ladles' Fine Gold
Cold Opera Chain, Uulil Tootn

Gold Si Chains, tfold
Sliver Vent Chaiui, Coral

Table Castor. .

lUskets,
Nut Pickt ,

Card Stand,
Jtapkiu King,

Witini.
Butter Pishes,

tiold KiuK,

Wholesale

Oeneral Agenta. Cairo, Illlnoi.

and Retail

IT'LL STOCK Of

WATCHES
Coffee I'nu,

Syrup Dishes.
Spoon Holder,

Cup and Goblet,
Bracelets,

Oold Thimble,
Silver Thimble,
Uold Locketa,
Sbirt btuds.

Ladies' Sets, Seal Rings,
Pearl Seta,

Ice Pitcher Opera Glasses, Ao

Watch Mated- -

GILES, BRO. & CO.

.TTnTATTnTjERS
NOS. 266 268 WIBIISH AVE., CHICAGO.

AUE SPECIAL AUENTS

ELGIN WATCHES,

HOWARD
AN ENULESS VARIETY Oi"

Watches, liamond,
eck

Cake

ricas.
Walch Key,

Beads,
Coral Necklaces,

Coral ScU and Kings,
Bronze Ornament.

Silver Spoons,
Tea Sets,

Office and Parlor Clocks of every Description.
alt and Tools for Jewelers.

aIvrrr one Tialtlni CHICAGO should call at our eetablUhmeut and esamiae ou Ooodi
The Cheapen Price 1 our Motto- -

KILPATRICK TO HAYES.

"A Bloody Shirt Campaign with
Money," and the Republi-

cans are Safe.

A Financial Cninpniarn nnt Wo .nan-ry'un- d

Ihey r Delenleil.

1 lie Indianapolis, Indiana, Sentinel ot
August 23J, contained the following :

"RK.I.I ABLE INFORMATION" THAT .F.N.
KILI'ATltHK COMMCMCATF.S TO GOV.
HAYES A TO I'll OK SIX COUNTIES FILLS
KtLrATRICK WIT II FEAKKCL APl'KKHKN-tilO- Si

OP IIARRIHOS'8 DEFKAT THK
BLOODY aillKT' WAII.H FOR AID FROM

THK NATIONAL CORKtFlTOX FLND THK
INDEI'F.NDK.NTS TO BE HOCOIIT WITH
MONF.Y WTTHOfT GREASE AN ARISTO-

CRAT WILL BE DEFEATED FOR GOVER-

NOR A HAD BUT INTERESTING LETTER.'
On yeoterday, Gt-n- . Kilputrick, at jire-e- nt

itineratit'K the ptate in the carmine
interest of Morton, Harrison & t o., left
in the reading room of tlte Grand Hotel
aletUT addn-.fK:- d to Gov. Haye.t of Ohio,
in which Kilpatrlck furnishc Gov.
Hayes with what he terms "reliable in-

formation" of the condition of the can-v- a

in this state.
We below give our readers the text of

Gen. KU Patrick's mournlul story, adding
that It genuineness ta incoutestible, and
it will be in vain that the Kepublican
press may seek to deny it.

READ AND REFLECT.
jBam Hotel, lxniAVAi'Oi.i-- , (

Aiiffu-t- l, lrtti. )

IIeau !Siii I have now linishrd a tour
ot six counties iu Indiana, and feeling
that any reliable information from this
bUte will interest you, 1 write :

In the first place, the canvass is well
conducted, the people are enthusiastic
and determined; and the old warsi'IRIT
thoroughly aroused, and ii it were not
for one thing we could rest oartain of
victory in October. There is an Inde-penda- nt

party in this state, coutlned, it
is true to a few counties. Lut formidable,
AND IT WILL DEFEAT GEN. H ARRI40N.
There is but one way to overcome this
movement. The leaders of the Inde-
pendents are poor, needy and In debt.
They must be lectured to, documents he
placed in their hands that they may be
convinced of thejr folly.

A BLOOD CAMPAIGN WITH
MONEY, AND I.S DIANA IS SAFE ! A FINAN-

CIAL CAMPAIGN AND SO MONEY AND W E

ARE BEATEN.

The national committee has done noth-
ing for Iudiana. Alone they are tirht-in- g

this bittle, and bravely ; but unless
the national committee wakes up and
does its duty to you. to the party aud the
country, defeat i certain in October.

I never in all my life felt so certain
that 1 wan doing my duty as In this con-
test, and my desire for success, my dear
sir, is my only excuso for writing you.

Your friend,
J. KlLPATRICK.

To K. B. Hayes, Gov., Etc.

Hagan"s Magnolia Balm preserves
and restores the complexion, removes
freckles, Un and aallowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathairon makes beautilul
glossy, luxuriant hair ; prevents iu fall-

ing out or turning grav. It has stood the
test of 40 y ears. Is charmingly perfumed
and has norival. ly

DANIEL LAMPERT

Fashionable Barber

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STREE1

Betwe B Waahlnfftoa and Commerda
ATanun

Lock
.

Si:ji::l,
cons is

Washlnarton
and Franklin
HtreelH. ni
maro, lllinola.

Chartered by the
State of lUluoi
for the express
purviose ol sividk
imiuediute reluf

ii all cuuiif nriTate. rhronie. and lu inarrdi
aenaea in all their eomnlicated foru. it is well
mown turn lr..Jaineu has Kiwi ui uirrawiui
the orolejtoion for the uast S vears. Aire and

. Nemliial M nk-
new, niBht losst by dreams. inile on the
fare, lout manhood, can lio.titively be cureel
Iadie wuntinn the most ilelicate attention, mil
or write. Pleasant home for uatienta. A biM.k
for the million. Mnrrirttfe Ciuide, whieb tell
you all aljout these diseattf who thonld marry

not 10 centrt to y joatain. Ir. Juine
ha M roanu and Utrlor Yuli ee uo oue hut
the doi-to- r oilice hour, a.m. to 7 p.m. Sun-
days, lu to -. All iHiaineas atrietly coutlden
tial.

ARMSTRONG'S

Lincoln Butter Powder
Good I'reoU Duller all Ibo Year Koun

BUTTEB IN 20 MINUTES.
Lincoln Butter Powder U au entirely

hurmless article made Irom a celebrated
Knglish recipe, and now iu daily uko by
many of the most noted farmers in the
butter countie around l'hiladelphia.

In hot weather thl Powder make butter
much tirmer and tweeter than it usually i",
and keep it from turning rancid. It also
remove the strong flavor of turnips, garlic,
weed, eoru etalk. cotton ieed, etc.; and
the increased yield of butter much more
than pay the trilling expense of uiii it.

33 t'enla ler Farkas.
Wbolisalb Depot: IW4 Market St.

Philadelphia, l'a.

ILLS. NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Mai-ma)- , HcLeaa, Co., Ilia.,

Tor the preparation of teacher. Kxolulvely
Professional in.tiurlion for tbOM) Who are pre-pa-

for it. .Tuition fr. iu Uiu
bepU-mbe- r 4lh, ltfti. Superior aeaUmio tuairuc.
tion at low rates, In tha Model department.
Adapted to any trade, from the youngeat pupil
to tboae fitting-- tor the bet oolleife. bend fur
catalOKue, or addrea ,

I Aug. --dwlu Normal, UU

rOBTY TCAICS BEIOKE THE PIBLIC

SR. C. WUMZ
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpHG countenance is pale and
X leaden-colore- d, with occasional
flushes, or a circumscribed spot oa
one or both cheeks ; the eyes become
dull ; thepupilsdilate ; an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye-lid- ;

the no.e is irritated, swclls,and some-
times bleeds ; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of the ears; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in t'ie stomach; occasional nausea
aid vomiting; violent pains through-
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy; not
unfrc-iucntl- tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally diffi-

cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;
cough somctimesdry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MTLANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT D0t5 NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
re ion , not capable ofdoing the slight-
est injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Da. MCLane's Vek-Miruci- E

bears the signatures of C.
M. Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper.

:o:
DR. C. MCLANE'3

LIVER PILLS.
These Pills arc not recommended

a n remedy for " all the ills that
ihsh is heir to," but in afil'ctions of
tli 3 Liver, and in all Bilious Com-
plaints, Dyspepsia aud Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character,
tlicy i.land without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Zn'o better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui-nn- e.

As a f'mple purgative they are
u:it.'U;tk 1.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar

coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dh.
Lane's Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bearsthesignatures
of C. MVLane and Fleming Bros.

Sold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers centrally.

DR. RDCE,
37 Coral Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A reftlftrtr educated ftftd lrrH qu HAM rbTiician ud lh
mo euocaful, aa pr uce mil prme.

Cnrea all forms of PRIVATE,
CHRpNia aud SEXUAL DIS
EASES

Spermatorrhea and Impotency,
M ike matt ttt 1 youth, wxttt AotMt la m- -
tuivr Tear, uf oiiier cmni, aud udtKiiii aviuebf ilt

NaruiMa, 8miiiiil Knitaon. (nicfai ttnit--
Mon bf drwmi), Utiuoeu f Mjrit, OrlrctiTt; Uv$tt,ry,

Paud- - ou Awriott tuKu iett wf tru &!.
CoAfmioa of Itlefc, of bxu I fever, lie., Kidcnuf
Binifte iaipror ur DohsppT, are tLorutvtiit and

curd. G YPHIIdlS pwi'iT CUrtd Kti4 eft- -

dJromlL ,WUB,: Gonorrhea.
Piif i.d '.titr privw quick!? curcJ.

llialf-vtiiii- l that pliyaiciuh ra praisl fttttoiioo
to a oerulD cl of duat. an4 irw&tiu tUouaauaa auuu-ily- ,

skill. Pl vticlaB ki oiur thii hact
r niinot4 peraout bt bit Bare. Wbti U b taiOvjtt ia
TiMt Ui city (or tntatiArut, tcdtiiif cau b acut ptily
aud lafetf If nut lor xpraua auywlitra.

Caret Guaranteed in all Cases
undertaken.

Cotiuttatiou )Mtr'DtHT or br lfttr tr ann inrltM.
Ctaargct rbaaooaNle and correfpondiQC atrtciij omj&diUjU.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 200 ea, tent to any ad4m, aware It aealed, for thirtT
(dM rcuta. Srivuld Ih read b? all. Addreaa aa bIjov.
OBo boura from H A. U. U f . U. gaudaja, 1 to 4 a. M

ri iUurtratfd Work fTJ

MARRIAGES private eoiuituf
the luAJTit-- aud mar

on tiia mvatatrieaniunr ofth.'i
1 1 1 1 1 1 r. lb" tfiacuvtrrWa to tha

WaJ mM bNk acifiiNk nt'rvnnHlurtium nuatu
h traW happy ii. Uiemarrini rila,tiou. Wal and tem&l
young aau middle aprd ahuuid md fcnd pracrvUtU
coribuiia iiifuruiatiun, whirh na one cad anora tu b vita

I h cwnaultrtl erauBAlljr
til uu anr nftrieaubitft'ta mrHtluurU lu uia ur k.uj
. O. 0UJ8 lot VS akui)WO CiuUBaM

Marria
DB.BOHXWNAlfh

liuiUi- iUuatratuCARRIAGE with HumeruuaeuKrmviiifra
irom litr j all the in.qiiiimw mould knuw un
Cfurtahip. Waxriane,SECRETS. riivawluiiical Mauric
and JitveiatiOTii ol the
haUBl av ate tu. how tonira

Hkind of Ptaeaaea. with hundred of valuable rrreijua,
ho ahuuld marry, the iiurMitum nta ta marnacOlv ir na-

ture aud curv. 'I nauon a.l limtwra, tully esnUtning their
cauaea, ayinrrtoiita and meana tiii ure; it ia the only n ally
ariruiiflc ork omhe kind ever published, and ia wmpirta)
in pverv reap t, Heiit aecureijr waled on ot in eta.
Addrvaa, )r. C- A. H.nnan. IVurUa lAh trt4,
tit. iWuia, klu. tiUbtialifd iu l2

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY "&VLgg?2'

Thirty veara nperienre in the treatment oi 8euaUOU
Chroma liaeaetJti"th wxt-a- .

'ISgJ!L Phya.oloeici View o Marria
Rr uic nisi i vu.ueinpl&ltug
luarrue, ou Uie inyrtinea uf avpiudut't-iu- N

and the a ret indnnttieaoi vouih.
tnauhoud aud voiuauluMnl An il.uatrawd buok ot an peie,tr private rvadiux. whii'h auuuid b kij4 uudcr lota auj

retal fnrAOcta
A Y HIV ATE MEDICAL TREATISE on a!l diaeaea

of a Private Nature iu both the auuaea and
yaum, audUiemeanauivurCtiJULMU.vf

U tth f iiirravni-- i, at'ht undtreeal In r 3 eta.
MEDICAL ADVICE on ausualaud Chronic Diacaaee,

S nuuai WV.kutaa, CaLmrrh, Lmw r, Kuirturv, the Umuia
llnbu, ., a.St) page w oik aent under al fur lu cla. All
thrae bookacouiainiug 40 pagea aiKievrrythtBK wortii

hi; ou thaeubjei-t- , aeat fteourely sealed oa re
elpt of 60 eta. Addrtat, Dr. Butts1 Ditpencarw.
Wo.12 N. 8th at.. St. Uui. Mo. UMasliaW ii7- -

A CENTS WANTED t0 ,ea Nw
Jkim Event" at tha National Capital

AND THK CAMPAIGN OF 1876.
Just the book for the limr. Ciivr a full history
of tht National Capital nJ UovammeuL. bbuwa
buw tlu ifoverninent baa bveo nianaKU ainoa ita
urKanization. fcxplnu buw Job are put
throuuh cuDgrtsM. taivea a lull bUtory of tha
Whi.ky fraud! and Htiknup Hcandal. It alvca
the live of Have, Whwlar. TilJaa and Hn-drick- a.

Ud1 nbanra for InMi, Addreaa.
J. U. CHAMBKRa, 6U Louij.alo.

BASH.
THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL, $100,000

owcbrs
W. p nAmDAT.Pn-Bl.lpnt- .

IIE.NKT L. HAIXIDAY, VioePreal.
A. H 8AFKOKU, Caahier.
WAI.TKR UYSLOl'. Ase't Caahier.

DIRF.CTOH3 I

S. STAJtTf) Tatlob, n II. CrwynxiBAM,
II I,. llAl.l.IDAT, W. 1. lUl.I.IUAT,
O. I). WiLUAMtiO!. HTEPIiaN KlRD,

A . Ii. 8 a rrono.

Exchange, Coin and United Statea
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS received and a general Ranking

f ltro(, t. H. WpIU, Canhfcr.
1. Neff. Vice I'rea't. T. J. Kerth, Asst. aeh'r

I

Corner Commercial Ave. and 8th Street

CAIRO. IZitiB.

DIRKCTORfl.
Hros, Cairo. IVm, Kluire, Cairo.
V'ff, Cairo. M'm. Wolfe, Cairo.

. Suaanka, Cairo. K. L. IlillinKelcy, U Louis.
limler, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairo.t . H. Ttrinknian. St. Iuis,

I. Y. CleiQ.wo, Caledonia.

. General Bnukina Buaiueaa Done.
n"EtchanKe sold and boUKht. Intcreet paid

n the Shviiil's t.ollw.tiona mwle.
nd nil b'isin est liromutlv attended to.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orriciRs:
A. B. SAFFOKD, fresident.
8 8 TAYI.OK. Vice President.
W. H YSLOi'. Sec'T and Xreusurer.

mRacTOBfi :

P.W. Bakclat, Ciias. Galicrxb.
f. M. bTOcarLETH, PallU. benva,
(I. II. CCBHIBOHAM , 11. Li. 1LA1.1.1UA1 ,

J. M. PHlLLir.

INTEREST iaid on deposita at tbe rate ol six
annum, Slarch 1st and Septem-

ber lut. Iatereat not wiihdiawn ia addeil imme
liately to the princiial of tli deposiU, thervby
(iviux Uient comuound interest.

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Open every business fluy from 9a.m. to 8 p.m.
mi Saturday evenings for aaviugs depoaita only
rom tt to o'clock.

W. HY8I.OP. Trwaeurer.

LIQl'OH DCALCRA.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in

Foreign and Domestic

OF AliL KIND,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CATHO, ILLS.
MESSRS. SMYTH A CO. haTe eonsUnUy

stock ot the beat rooU lu the mar-
ket, and give especial attentioa to the Mboleaala
ranch of the businesa.

VISSCHEK & HALL'S

CONCENTRATED POTASH
Warranted equal to any Potash lu tbe

market, aud far anperlor to t'ou.
reutrated I.ye for all purpoaea

for wblfh it la uaed.
Put up in one pound metal cans, convenient

for u6 in families for making bard and suit
soajis, and for cleaning purposes generally. 1I-- m

tioua for nuiking soap, elc, accompaning
each can.

cluuninir type, preses, liuichiiiery, pnints,
toneniug aUT, wasliing tinka and Iruit trees
in tlte epring, it is uiiiialc) lor excellence and
convenience of package. For sale by Grocer
and irmjgiU everywhere.

Vlxaclier A llall'a lne-- t irlile niul
Diatulet-tau- t Powiler is invaluable for the
deelructiouoi Uie potato bug, cotlou worm.griuw-bopjier- s,

mice, rats, roadies, inserts, and ver-
min of all kinds. It is barmless to men and
animals, and far cheaier than 1'uris green lor
tlie deetnicliou of vermin. It is al no invalua-
ble as a Diseiil'ei'taiit, purifying the sir iu iHMpi-talsa-

sick rooms, and dcMroyiug tbe odors of
sinks, cellars, stables, ete. Put up in one pound
cans. For sale by lruggidis anil tiroccri
everywhere VIM litlU 11AU

Mamifiictiircrs, '.Hi Wall M.( New Yolk.
Aug. 4.Uw.'in

tamed in the United
Canada, and tuPatents! terms as low as

of any other
house. Correction

in v ted in the Eng.
lish and foreign anguages, witn inventors, At-
torneys at UiW, and other Soliciitors, expecisll
w Ui those vbo have bad their cases rejected in
thebanIs oi other attorney. In rejected cases
our fees are reasonable, and uo charge is made
unless we are successful.

If you want a pat.
ut.nl us a modelIiexaminational the patent office, and It we think

it patentable, will send you paiatrs and advice,
and prosecute your case. Our tea will be in or
dinary casea, !!.

Oral written in

AdviciiSPree
ot raicnis.

Cleveland. Ohio I O. II. Kelley, Esq Sec'T
National Ciranae. Louisville, Ky. 1 Couimodor
Uaa'l Amman, V. a. M.. Waablngtoa. ii. O.

rtSend Stamp for our "Guide for obtain
ingPateaM,' ' a book of 60 pages .

Address : Uull BaCB-a-r Sk ., Sol let
tors of Patent, Waaoiagtoa, 1. C.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION

rillLADF.LPIIIA, PA.

This prcut Internntional KxblMtion, 1.
Binned to commemorate the one hundredth
anniversary or American Independence,
opened May loth, aud will cloe Novpmber
loth, ISTd. All the nation ol the world
and all the state rind territories of the Un
Ion are participating ia this wonderful de-
monstration, brlntrlnff together the most
comprehensive collection ol art treasures,
mechanical invention, acientiflc discover
er1e, tnanufactiiting achieveiuent, miner-a- l

"peeliiiens, and a:riculitiral product
ezcr exhibited. The ground devoted to
the exhibition are situated on the line of
the Pennsylvania ltailroal and einlir.ice Wf
acres of Kafrtnount l'ai k, all highly Im-
proved and ornamented, on wbich are
erected the hir?est building ever construc-
ted live of these covering an area of titty
acres and cos'ing S.000.0o0. The total
number of building, erected for the pur-
poses of the exhibit. on 1 near two hun-
dred. During, the thirtu days immediate ly
following the opening of the exhibition a
million and a uattcr of people visile:! it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE GREAT TRUNK LINE

AND

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U. S.

Is the mos, direct: convenient and econom-
ical way ot reaching Philadelphia ami this
great Exhibition Irom all sections of the
country. Its trains too and Irom Philadel-
phia will pass throufl'h a grand Centennial
depot, which the company has erected at
the main entrance to tbe Exhibition
grounds for the accommodation of passen-
gers who wi-- h to stop at or start from the
numerous large hotels contiguous to this
station anc tbo Exhibition a convenience
ol the greatest value to visitors, and alt'ord-c-d

exclusively by tho l'ennsylvrnia Kail-ua- d,

which is the only line running direct
o the Centennial buildings. Excursion
rains will also stop at the Encampment of
he Patmns of Husbandry, at Eim Station
on this road.

Tbe Pennsylvania Kailroad is the grand
est railway organization in the world, it
controls seven thousand mile of roadway,
forming continuous lines to Philadelphia,
New York, Baltimore, and Washington,over
which luxurious day and night cars are
run from Chicago, t. Louis, Louisville.cto-cinnat- l,

Indianapolis, Columbus, Toledo,
Cleveland and Erie withotis change.

its main line is laid wlte double and third
tracks ol heavy steel rails upoa a deep bed
of broken fetone bllu.t, and its bridghs are
all of iron or stone, its passenger trains
are equipped with every knon improve-
ment lor coinlort and aslety, and are run at
faster speed for greater distances then the
trains of any line on the continent. The
company nas largely increased its equip-
ment tor Cedteunial travel, and will be pre-
pared to build in its own shops, at short
ootice sutliulent to fullv accommodate any
any extra demand. I'he unequailed re
sources at the command of the company
ol tho company guarantee the most perf.ict
accommodations tor all its patron during
lue Ceiiluuulal r..vlllblUon.

The magnificent scenery for which the
Pennsylvania itilroud in'so ju-tl- y celebra-
ted presents to the traveler over its perfect
roadway an ever-changi- panorama of
river mouutuin and landscape views une-qualc- d

in America.
The eating stations on this line are un-

surpassed. Meals wil! be furnished at suit-
able hours and arrple time allowed tor tu-lovi-

them.
Excursion tickets, at reduced rates, will

be sold at all the principtil railroad ticket
offices in the West, Northwest and South-
west.

Be euro that your tickets read via the
Great Pennsylvania route to the Centen-
nial.

FRANK THOMSON, D. 51. BOYn,.Jr
(len. Manager. Hen. Pass'r Agl

Jy2-w7-

The lateat, arreate,!, and mos reliable
remedy ever put together by medical science,
for Itheunmtism, V omnia, Swellings, Hums,
Cakeil Hreaat, Jti., Is the Centaur Liniment.
There are two kinds What the White Liniment
is for the human family, th Yellow Centaur
Liniment is for spavined, lame and strained
horses and animals. may'Jj- - wl.ll

Children Cry for Oaatorla. It is a
ileasiuit to take as honey, aud is ubsuluiely
mrmless. It is sure to expel worms, cure wind

colic, regulate the bowels and stomsch, and
evercoluo irritubility caused by rash or cutting
teeth. It is a )erfcet sultitiite lor Cantor (ill,
ami for Costiveness in young or old there is
nothing iu existence so effective and reliable.

PEC3SDC5S
To whom Pensions arenTTt kvehy, HoidierJrkXJLeTlSABLKL while in the line

aad discharge ol duty, either by avoidant o"
otherwise, should navo a pension, Tbe lose ai
a finger entitle you to a pension. A rupture
ao matter bow slight, gives you a pension.

The losa of a toe gives you a pension.
Tbe loss of an eye give yon a pension.
Any injury will give you a pension. .

PENSIONS jS&$x
who are bow drawing a pension, are Juswy euti

Joroopy of Pension and Bonntr Acta,
Addreaa, p. H. FITZGERALD,
Valted Statea Claim Agent, ISDiaMaroLis. I SB,

jJttTOn all letters mark P. O. Box
lUte la what Da.r rmi taw this

O CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Roofora,
jaLNJSTA.. XXjXj.

Booflng and Guttering a Specialty-Slat- e

Koofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Ulinoif.

Lightning Bod a, Pumps, Stores
and Tin --rare.

;TaklmS PrMOtly Da.

ill C !..

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The Bulletin

Will steadfastly oppose the policie of rhe

Republican party, and reluve to be tram-

melled 1y the dictation of any clique In the

Democratic organization.

It beiieves that the Republican party has

fulfilled its mission, and that the Demo

irallc party as now organized should be

to power.

It believes the Radical tyranny t .

(or several years oppressed the outh

ihoull be overthrown and the people ft the

Southern States permitted to control theu

own affairs.

It believe that railroad corporation

should be prohibited by legislative etat ts

ments from extorting and unjustly dsscrinv

Inatlng in their business transaction with

tbe public.

It recognizes the equality o be

fore the law.

It advocate free conmerc tariff for

revenue only.

It advocates resumption ot specie pay-

ment, and honest payment of the public

debt.

It advocate economy in tbe admlnlstra

tlon ot publto aflalr- -

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all the loeai news

ot Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po-

litical, Foreign and General New, and or

to please all taste and interest all

reader.

T II K

JVeekly LLET1N

Is a thirty-tw- o tuiumn pap.er, turnisheil to

subscriber for the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Postage prepaid. It Is the cheapest papi r
in the West, aud Is a pleasing Plrence
Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot tail to ee tha unrlval Induic
mint offered by Tbe llulletjn U. the wty
of cheap and srofltable advertlaemen.

Subscribe lor

THE BULLETIN


